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'World Needs Peopie
In tellectually Flexible'

Gateway features presents a con-
densation of the text delivered by
Dr. M. R. Lupul, associate profes-
sor of educatio vil foundations, to
t h eFourth Edmonton District
Convention of the Alberta Teach-
ers' Association.

No other news media in Alberta has
bot hered to present an accurate
account of hz.s speech. Perhaps
his critics should read his care-
fully prepared statement.

Sinoe 1958 we have sean the growth of
public collages at Lethbridge, Medicine
Hat, (and) Red Deer ... In 1958 the
Alberta Norwagian College Association
in Camrose offîcially changed its name
to Camrose Lutheran Collage and an-
terad into an affiliation with the Uni-
versity o! Alberta to offer several first
year courses in the Arts, Sciences, and
Education ....

(In 1947 the purpose of this collage was
stated as the provision of regular high
school "and aIso courses in religion for
the purposes of promoting greater
study and knowladga of the Bible as the
Word of God"-Statutes of Alberta,
1947).

(The purpose was not changed with the
name in 1958.) We thus find ourselves
in the interesting situation o! support-
ing with public funds a Bible-orient-
ated Lutheran institution whose philo-
sophy of education has heen statad by
Dr. Arthur Leonard Miller, author of
Readlngs in the Lutheran Philosophy
of Education . . . in the following tenms.

.. A Lutheran philosophy of education
begins with scripture. It accepts the
truth of God's revalation and applies
reason only in those areas which the
Lord has left to Christian judgment and
discration. Even in this realm of the
application of reason it takes into care-
fui account the direction of Scipture
and is careful flot to run counter to the
taachings of Scripture. It examines the
findings of science and integrates tham
into its thinking. It interprets such

"... such on
intellectual

climote

stifing . .. '

findings, howaver, in the light of Scrip-
tura, and if there is a confict, it is
Scriptura that has priority (quoted in
J. Park, Selected Raadings in the Philo-
sophy of Education ... )

If you believe first-year univansity stu-
dents should attend institutions whosa
educational philosophy would circum-
scribe neason and science in the man-
ner described, thare ia little more to ha
said. However, if you feel, as I do,
that such an intellectual climate would
ha stifling, there is much more to ha
said, particularly when one remembers
that no collage intends to offer a one-
year program forever ....

The precedant set in 1958 was followed in
1963 by the establishment o! . . . the
Collage St. Jean ... in affiliation with
the University of Alberta in Edmonton
. . . by the Oblate of Mary Immacu-
late, a Roman Catholic onder engaged
in missionary work in the Canadian
West for over a hundred yeans. The
order bas always counted among its
members a preponderant number of
French-Canadian priests. The present
rector of the Collage is Father Arthur
Lacerte and, o! the committea who
negotiatad the agreemnent of affiliation
with the University, at least five mem-
bers were Oblate clergy, four being of
French or French-Canadian origin.

Unlike other junior collages in Alberta,
the Collage St. Jean is also affiliated
with the University of Ottawa, another
Oblate institution . . . (and) offers a
two-year university program to its
tudents. Students who ennol for the

Bachelor o! Education degrea through
the Collage spend a third consacutive
yaar in the Faculty o! Education on the
main Edmonton 'campus.

One o! the main arguments for affiliation
prasented to the University authoritias
by spokesmen for the Collage St. Jean
was that the province hs badly in need
o! biingual teachers at the elementary
achool levaIý

When it was suggested by some University
representatives that the University it-
self might upgrade its program for the
preparation o! bilingual teachers,
spokesmen for the Collage declared that
their institution alone could provide
the type o! atmosphere or environmant
that would ha most conducive to the
preparation o! bilingual teachars...
The Collage won its case in May 1963
and is now in its second year o! opera-
tion. Through the iingual teachens it
prepares, it intends to giva more sub-
stance to the bilingual Canada in which
we ara supposad to ha living. The fact
that the jury is stili out on whether
Canada hs unilingual, bilingual, or
multiingual is apparently o! littla or no
consequence . . . (as) is the fact that
teachers prepared in an outpost o!
French-Catholic nationalism (the at-
mosphena or environmant refenned to
earlier) will ha able to teach in any
public achool in Aberta.

Of little consequenca, too, appanently is
the inconsstency o! oun own provincial
govarrnent. Premier Manning, on the
one hand, trias to give the popular im-
pression that ha hs opposad to the hi-
cultural and ilingual view o! Canada
dean to most French Catholics in Can-
ada.

On the other hand this government en-
courages the University to estahlish a
biingual teachar training institution,
which Louis A. Deanochars, President
o! the Association o! Canadienne-Fran-
caise de l'Alberta and a laading light
in the establishment o! the Collega, has
daclared to ha a sign o! "the aven-
gnowing acceptanca o! biculturalism"
in the province. (For Premier Mann-
ing's views sea Edmonton Journal, July
11, 1963; for Mn. Derocher's views see
ibid, April 26, 1963.)

The nature and purposa o! state-suppont-
ad higher education . . . should ha, in
the words o! the Majority Report of the
Cameron Royal Commission, "to stim-
ulate initiative, critîcal thinking and
ahility to ha intallectually self-direct-
ing."' I take this to mean that aach
new generation should engage in critic-
al inquiry ragarding the heliefs and
values which wa adults transmit to our
children through the !amily, the
church, the newspaper, the mass media,
and the political and economic institu-
tions.

This citical inquiry should ha ganuine
and o! a depth to distunb, even confuse,
and cartainiy frustrate the young, for
moat students o! human hehaviour
agree that human thinking bas its noots
in conflict, douht, and uncertainty-in
what are somatimas termed, irritable,
indeterminate or pnoblematic situations
...not so completely indetarminate,

however, as to cause factors in man's
envinonment ....

Whfat is crucial is that the challenge and
the defensa o! conventional wisdom ha
genuine and that each student axpar-
inace both the challenge and the de-
fensa through instructors of deep, pan-
sonal intellectual commitmant. This
means that universities shoulil have a
great variaty o! dabunicars o! ideals and
radicals on their staffs, as well as apolo-
gists for, and facile compnisens with,
the status quo. Happily, most state
universities attnact thein shane o! both
types and that is precisely their
strength.

That is also what diffenentiates tham most
fnom religious collages. The latter tend
to ha very protective of the young.

They may teach students by confront-
ing tham with atheism but no confirm-
ed atheist will long draw his salary in
a religious collage. They may consid-
er arguments against the diviniity of
Jesus, but unless thea'institution has
vary marked liberal leanings, the stu-
dent will, in time, ha made to "see"
the falsahood of such a position.

In short, religions collegas tend to, hava
pat answers to soma of life's most dif-
ficult questions-in fact, one dameans
the sponsors of thesa institutions by
even treating thair answers as mare
".answers"; one should more proparly
speak of "truths". Thasa truths may
ha questionad and discussad: thay may
aven ha rejected. But in the view of
their sponsors they ramain "truths"-
an approach to knowledge wholly con-
trary to the basis on which truth is de-
termined in every other field of human
andeavour.

Real education, the kind of education re-
quired in our tima of ideological war-
fare, only hegins when students...
are challengad in one class by a devout
Christian, in another by an atheist, in
a third by a slave of antiquity in a
fourth by a utilitarian, a fifth by a
Marxist . .. in a sixth by a strong con-
servative . . . . This is difficult to en-
sure, and our own provincial unîversity
stili falîs far short o! the mark. Nor
will the situation much improva as long
as mambers of the Legislatîve Assamb-
ly--cabinat ministers at that--continue
to rafar to free thinking, iconoclastic
instructors as "scrawballs" and "nuts"
andl . . . tell those who dare to chal-
lenge our convantional wisdom to "go
back to the countrias from whanca thay
came."

Howevar, if state univarsities have dif-
ficulty in hecoming centres of liberal
learning, religious collages, by the very
nature of their task-whether it ha to
maka students more Christ-like or to
confront them with the Bible-cannot

'they refute
'falsehood' and
protect 'truth'

-- as they see it'

with free, unrestricted choica of ideas,
philosophies and religions. . . . The
foundars of religious collages are
mainly concarned to refute 'falsehood'
and pnotect 'truth'-as they sea it. That
the falsehoods are truths to othars and
should ha treated as such hs conven-
iently ignored. The main goal is to
innoculate the young with their own
particular brand of dogma and doc-
trine ....

(Religious collages) are also too ethno-
centric. Their very survîval dapends
upon cultivating a belief in the super-
iority of thair own point of view and in
developing a feeling of suspicion; aven
contempt, for the ideas and values o!
other groupa. As a result, thay fail to
provide the variaty o! intellectual fare
which raises real, not simulated, con-
fusion, doubt, and frustration upon
which a deeply personal and enduring
philosophy of life can ha huilt. If the
phiosophy of life should ha Marxist,
aven communist or fascist, we...
have nothing to fear as long as...
wa keep up a constant war on the
home front against . . . social diseases
(slums, unemployment, etc.). (If we
feul we have) much to fear-and

ightly so-from impatient youth. And
to save itsalf, (society) might well place
much o! its early highan aducation in
the hands o! religious institutions, with
their long heritage o! adjusting to
social change rather than initiating it.
However, it should ha dlean that such

institutions are incapable of producing
the kind of people needed in today's
world.

In today's world we need people who are
intellectually flexible. People who are
flot narrow nationalists, whether that
nationalism ha religious or political or
a combination of both. People who
are prapared to challenge, flot only the
political ixnperialism of the Soviets, but
our own economic ixnperialism and the
religions imperialisni that helps to sus-
tain it.

We need people who do flot refer to Sam-
oans or to the African pygmies as bar-
harians or pagans. People who under-
stand the nature of culture and realize
that ail religions and philosophies
(secular or transcendental) are of
aqual menit to the people who believe
in themn, and, as long as they main-

'concepts
must be

cholienged'

tain the viability of the particular way
of lifa, conscious and dalibarate inter-
ferance with them is the first step in
the destruction of that culture-a high-
ly arrogant enterprise, at best.

(Does this mean that) interference with
the fascist beliefs of a Hitler or a Mus-
solini also becomes unjustifiabla? Par-
haps so but let me remind you that
we are not without some responsibility
for the risa of such ideologies and such
dictators. If we had craatad a stronger
Leagua of Nations.. . neither Hitler
nor Mussolini would have darad to im-
pose their viaws on other nations. And
without war, it is conceivable that, in
timne, the German and Italian people
thamselves might have devised means
to libaralize their respective regimes.

The point is that all people have the right
to live out thair lives under whatever
ideologies, philosophies, or religions they
choosa. It is not our task to impose our
îdeology, philosophy or religion on
other people; it la our task to ensure
that we do not precipitate conditions
. . . which will close the avenues of
intallectual dabate.

Nor is this subjact removed from the topic
of this talk. Religion, by its very na-
ture, is at the foundation o! any way
of life. Because of this, raligious col-
lages have a vested intarest in our way
of life and find it difficult to chal-
lenge it without challenging the basic
values and beliefs which have grown
up in a Christian context.

Yet, much in our way o! lifa-in particular
the concept of absolute national sov-
areignty, the concept of Jasus as the
Son of the one truc God, the concept
of privata anterprise as the one true
Christian road to aconomic plenty-
needs to ha challenged and modified
if other nations are to trust us suf-
ficiently to join us in working to-
gether for that 'one world' so desper-
ataly needed today.
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